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Mil DEATH 11
lift AD MORTAR

An East Indian Killed

Instantly On Kaa- -

humanu Street.

WHILE TEARING DOWN

OLD DAYIES OFFICES

Body Mashed Almost to a Pulp

Wound on Bead Sufficient to

Cause Death Man's

History.

Alex Solomon, an Hast Indian and
u nntlvo of Calcutta, aged about I"
years, met a Biidden death beside th
remains of the walls of the old ofilco
building of T. H. Davles & Co. on
Kaahumanu strict at about 7 4ri o'clock
this morning. Tho wall running
thiough the lower pdrt of tho remulns
fell directly on top of him, crushing out
lire In one short Instant. What he was
doing where ho was when the wall foil
will perhaps never be known He was
occupied In another part of the build-lu- g

entirely.
Promptly at 7 o'clock this morning,

the gang of natives, Portuguese and
men of other nationalities turned to
and began on tho work of tearing down
tho remainder of the walls of tho oil
Davles office building and cleaning tho
bricks for use elsewhere.

Solomon was engaged with others on
the pavement, cleaning the niort ir
fiom the bricks Leaving this plate for
a moment, lie went Into the cnclosiuo
and walked past one of the walls which
had been leveled to within ten feet or
so from the giound This wall had
undoubtedly been undermined and was
just read to fall when tho unfortunnto
man passed by .

At all eventb, there was a crash and
Solomon had dlsappeaied. So sudden
had been the happening that no one
seemed to realize what had happened.
The native on another section of tho
wall that had fallen was the first to
reallzo tho situation Calling to tha
men working at various places, ho
said: "I think there Is a man under
that pile of bricks."

The whole force was soon at vvn.k
throwing the bricks away from the po-

sition where the body was supposed lo
bo. In Ave minutes' time, lite work of
the men was rewarded by tho finding
of Solomon h boil) At a glance, it
was seen that not a vestige of life

The weight of tho bricks l.ad
caused Instantaneous death

When the body was found It was
twisted Into a most grotesque shape,
one of the legs being bent back over
the head 'On lifting tho Inert mass,
tho workmen were forced to use sup-
ports underneath for It seemed that
every bone In the bod) must have been
broken There wero not man) mat 1h
on the body but the head showed one
wound that would alono havo killed
Instantly. There wctc other wounds
on the face and head.

The body was carried to the side-
walk on tho opposite side of the street
and there covered w Ith a blanket 1 ho
patrol wagon arrived on tho sceno but,
finding tho man dead, followed orders
and drove back to tho police station
Doctors were summoned but none ar-

rived. Tho undertaker's wagon arriv-
ed about 8 IS o'clock and the body wag
taken to tho morgue A Cotonei's juty
viewed the remulns and will sit at tha
pollco station tills evening

It is a ver) strange fact that, Solo-
mon, usually very reticent in what ha
had to say, started to talk to his co-

workers tills morning about his life
Ho came here In n ship some 28 jcars
ago and had lived here ever since, lis
had been married twlco but both his
wives wero dead. Ho had adopted a
native boy uoine time ago and, to-

gether, they had been living out at tho
Kaliht detention camp

Solomon alto said that he had made
Quite a lot of money In tho Islands and
had saved up enough to enable him to
nst from his labors for a couple of
vears If ho so desired Ho Intended
quitting tho Job ho vvnB engaged In In
a few (la3 as ho had been offered a
good position aboard ono of tho Island
rtcamers. Tho Islands suited him and
lio Intended to dlo hero. LUtfe Mil lie.

think at tho time, that his last ast,oi-tlo- n

was so soon to be realized.
Solomon was last cmplo)cd with the

Catton, Nell Co He had previously
worked with Thos It Lucas. His l,it
Job wii3 only begun on Monday of this
vv cek.

TCLLIS VH KALUA.

Dezedeio Tellls, a resident of tliU
city, lias brought nn action In toit
against John Kalua of Maul In tho
Circuit Court before Judge Hum
phreys Tho land In question Is loctt
ed In Wailuku nud Tellls claims h
has a feo simple tltlo thereto. !

stntes that in Juno of last year, Kalua
without permit, license, leavo or tight
of any description or kind, cntutud tho
land wrongfully and with forco of
arms, and furthei that he elected
aloiier (he median lino of tho pium
Iscb a stono wnll six .oot high. Telll--

arks damages In tho sum of $1000, tit"
removal of tho stono wnll and the re
jnoval of Kalua from tho land

li

HE 11.1,1 STORIES

The celebration of the thirty sixth
anniversary of tho birth of Captain
Uccmussen of tho ship Charles i:
Moody took ptacu aboard that vessel
last evening Tho nffalr was a great
success. There was n dinner served
at which tho Intimate friends of tho
skipper wero present, and the evening
utter tho feast was spent In the en-Jo- )

men t of reminiscences of some of
tho guests and stories by Captain Dad
Amesbury whose experiences in
knocking about tho world lor fifty
jtnrs have been varied and Interest-In- g

On behalf of tho owners of th
Mood) theio was n presentation to
the captain of n commodore's flag and
tho Moody is now tho flagship of tho
company's fleet Captain Hnsmussen
U ono of tho joungest and most can.
alio commanders running to this port
and his friends nro many, both ncr
and on tho Const. Ho makes It a
point to observe his natal day wher-
ever be Is and always, on his nnnlvcr-sat- )

a llttlo celebration Is held.

ffiffl IK
QUARANTINE OFFICIALS

TAKE EVERY PRECAUTION

How Entire Crow of Norwegian

Bark Was Sick of Dread

Disease in

May,

It was inadvertently stated in the
llullctlu jrstcrda) that the fumigation
of tho Norwegian bark I'rlncu Louis
was on ni (mint uf a case of plaguo
which developed on that vessel during
her vo) ago from Itlo to Newcastle
llic tumble is yellow fever which tho
Quarantine ofllcials ate guarding
ai'iilnst Last Ma) this vessel wns In
the South American port where ull
hands abouid weio ill of Ji'llow fever
except the captain Shortly lifter tliU
Bite left for Newcastle AUHttallit,
wheiu she arrived in August On this
ttlp another case of jcllow fe'vet op
ptaied She left thu Colonies on Oc-

tober last It has long been recognlz
cd that a vessel under those condi
tions ma) bu cxticmel) dangerous, ns
Infection liiuy uppear In conscqucnco
of the vessel unloading and remaining
in a climate as warm as that of Hono
lulu

The following extracts hearing oil
tills dormant infection aro or Intciext,
as they lire fiom rcpoits of tho expo
r'.cnccs of some of the NuV) vessels
with the diead Yellow Jac'k:

The United States filgate Susque
liauun after mote than two jhhb m'1
vice In Hie Mediterranean, wns urdei
ed in Octobct 1857, to San Juan do
Xicniiijiin She nnlwil call) In lie
ct mbi'i On March 20th of the jenr
following a caso uf yellow fovei ap
peared on board and by April 5th
there were lnc ofllecrs and men down
with this disenhe. This vessel had bo
come Infected at Vein Cruz during tbo
summer pilor to bet two )ears' service
In the .Mediterranean At San Juan
the lo had never been a ease of )cllow
fever, nor was there any there at the
time of the Susquehanna's artlval, and
the eases declining were confined to
this vessel

The U S. S I'l) mouth fhht hecninu
It.fecti'd at St. Thomas In tho summer
of 187S In the Nnvcnihei follow I ni:
slio was sent to Portsmouth, N il
and about a month nfterward to Ilus
ton where she remained four months.
Meanwhile cver)lhlng was removeil
Ileum the ship; tho crow wero trans-felte-

and she was fully exposed to
Intense cold for a month, for ten ita)4
ot that time In dry dock with a

at times below zeio.
In tho tnnks was f107.cn, as it

was In put In tho storeiooms
of the ship and for sovetal days after
the fires weie rekindled on boatd thu
ecld continued so Intenso that tho
water froze m tho bilges at night. Situ
was thcu fumigated and her vvholu in
terlor washed. On Mnreh lEtli, 1S79
she lert Doston for a cruise in thu
West Indies. On Mum. 22d .Machiti
1st Illchard Saunders doveloped yellow
fever On Mnith 22d Peter Hugau
boatswain's mnte. was siiddenl) taken
III with tho same disease On the
2Jd of die month tho surgeon, Or.
Wooluiton, recommended that she 10
turn to Poitsmoutli, N II , which nil
did at once No new cases appeared

The U. S. S Vermont hnd )eIlov
fevei nppear on bonrd on Inly ISth ..'
1S78, while she was Ijlng In the
IliooM)n Nav) Yurd Tho source oi
Infection eeiiild nut ho occniinted fill
at first but It wns soon lent nod that
(luting the wlntei the bark .niant (Mat
from Havana hud deposited some ol
her ballast on tho dock a short dlu
tonco fiom the Vermont This was ul
once disinfected and removed There'
weie no moro canon from this houice

Tim blttoi) uf )cllow level In inn
1' S S. Mississippi Is similar to that
of the I' H S Susquehanna.

Calendar mado up of Island views
for sale at Honolulu Photu Supply Co.
See them in tho window.

Pottage on the Bulletin's special In
duitrlal edition It three cents to all
parts of the States.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year.

S, S. ALAMEDA, JAN, 15

Next Express Steamor to tho Con
Ship Your Packages by

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
Office with American Messencj

Service, Masonic Building.
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Hi IN CITY

Emmeluth'sStoreEntered

But Thief Secures
Nothing.

GEORGE PARIS GOES

OUT WITH REVOLVER

But Sees Only a Fleeting Shadow

Outcome of Hough Robbery

--Native Steals a

Watch.

The robbery epidemic seems to be

growing in proportions in Honolulu

and it has advanced to n Btngo whcr

tho cltuutlon is becoming morv serious
Nearly ever) night, there Is a report
of )ouie place or places being entered
and the onl) surprise is that, with
theso numerous occurrences, go few of
tho parties concerned urc brought to
Justice. Last night, sonic one tried to
enter George Parts' place on the Plain
and Emmoluth's plumbing shop had i
visit. This morning ut C 30 o'clock, a
white man had his watch stolen from
the new Hnckfeld building The rob-be- iy

ut the Hough place on Illchardi
street last night Is already well known.

Shortly after midnight beforo last
Gcoigc II Paris, the rcnl estate man,
was awakened by his wife who hid
been illsturbed by a noiso at the rear
ut their home in Knplolanl street op-

posite Thomas Square Grasping a
revolver the goodman sallied out upon
the back veranda. In time only to hear
receding footsteps by wny ot Younjj
street

As he strained his o)cs to draw a
bead on the prowler, Mr. Paris wna
hailed uy a familiar volte. There ap
peared a neighbor returning home on
horseback, who told him that some-
body bud Just retreated from the rear
of his house. The rider had been ap
prised of the vanishing form by Urn
pricking up of his horse's earn at the
sound. He had also noticed that tha
mate In Mr Pnrls's own stnblo had
been startled so as to make her turn
round In tho stall, hoist her ears ard
stand gazing Into the night

The noise that disturbed Mrs Paris
was of the door hitch dlstlnctl) click-
ing Mr Paris declares that if he had
seen the Intruder on his premises he
would have shot at him and taken his
chances with a Jury.

In the Mutiiicl Claudlna rase In the
Polite Court tenia) tho defendant vm
sentenced to six months' Imprisonment
at hard labor The witnesses were Mm
Hough, Mr C'rozler and vlr Simpson.
The lust was the onl) person who
swore ho saw the Porto Itlcan In th"
hoiibe Ho went out on the lanal it
about G 30 o'clock and siw someth'ng
dark In the corner Sucliiciil), the ob-

ject Jumped up and threw a petticoat
In his face, at the same time letting out
a yell Mr Simpson said the petticoat
coming upon him so suddenly, fright-
ened him badl) unci he too let out u
jell. The Porto Rlcan Jumped over
tho rail Into the street. Ho followed
anrtjMr Crozler assisted hint In ratch-lu- g

the Porto Itlcan who was trying
lo work the Innocence bluff The de-

fendant denied evei)tlilng, saying he
had never been an) where near tha
house He was walking downi tho
stieet when stopped by Crozlei mid
Simpson

At 0 30 o'clock this morning, a nntlvo
laboier who bud been employed In the
new Hnckfeld building und who was
fired out a shoit time ago, stole n
watch from tho vcbI of ono of tho white
laborers The vest was In tho room
when the men go to work In tho morn-
ing Tho native) wns detected In the
nit und he was chased by the owner
of the watch However, he wbb too
fleet of foot and got uwn) The police
know too man and have been after him
all da). No clue to Ills where aboutJ
have )el been discovered

The person who got Into the Einme-lut- h

building on King street got abso
lute nothing Entrance was effected
by wit) of the back window of tho office
which opens out on l.ewers & Cu.ke'd
lumber jurcl Nothing was dlstinbed
to nn) great extent and, as there was
no moiie) In thu placo none was tak-
en Tho heav) glass of tha window
which opens from the ofilco Into tl.o
storo was smashed In tho vicinity of
the sash lock and the thief went
thiough Ho snw a lot of things hut
aiiiongthesc, there was not a slnglo
hot stove, bo he left disgusted. Tho
police nro Investigating hut It Is not
likely thnt the) will tliiil anything
There Is no clue whntuver

LA PAL0M.V8 MST.
A now 05 foot spar foi tho )acht La

Puloma which Is being converted Into
n sloop is In process of construction
Many of lhe )uchtBnieu who havo seen
tlie now spir nio of thu opinion tbut
Commodore Clarence Mucfnrlanu vvll
have to entry a great deal of ballast
t'i wlii'viird unless bo balls tho boat
bottom side up

The Bulletin's special Industrial ed.
jo 33U0 tii() e psuieiqo oq ueo uo)
the news stands. Price 25 cents.

EDWARDS NOT HEBREW

Editor Evenlne Bulletin Would
)ou please permit the tollowlng

to appear in your Issue of
this date.

Under the tltlo of "Pedgrlft biffed a
Hebrew resident," in last evening's
paper your reporter grossly misrepre-
sented the truth, which should hava
been ascertained before tho nrtlclc had
been published Your reporter took It

for granted thnt I was a Hebrew owing
to the fact that n few of them wero
present with me nt the proceedings
Tho fact Is, I cinphatlcaly deny that I

nm a Hebrew, vet I nm bold enough to
stnto that that class ot people are
numbered nmnnc mv best friends I

have found to be upright lionet
in titcir elcaiings anil true to incir fel-

low man Hut supposing for the sako
or argument, i was a ticurew, wouiii- - , . ... ... .

that Justify the article In last evening ubOmmiSSlOner ASuley Makes MUM

S5rl-prl?"'.-
f.

' ."'r--
Allow me to say In closing that I

am not a resident of Honolulu, but am
merely here on a visit.

Thnnklng,you for space, I am
Ilcspcctfully,

E. EDWARDS
January 8, 1902.

Mi Mil
KONA-KA- U RAILROAD

GIVES SMALL ALLOTMENT

Will Let Business People Have It If

They Want to Hold the

TradeFirst Come,

First Served.

Of the million and a half elollarh o(
preferred six per rent stock in the Kn

ii rallwuj but $20,000 has
allotted for subscription by local bust-- 1

ness men lhe Cnlcugo capitalists
furnishing thu inoiie) for the enter-- ,
,nrlKp uprfi illKtinni'it, tn. tnk , uti.... nil thn,
preferred stock, but at the earnest ,o- -

Ilcltatlon of the promoter 2000 shares
were reserved for Hawaiian subscrib-
ers.

This wus done that I lnulnci
houses might by reason of their hold-
ings secure a stronger grip on furnish-
ing biicIi supplies ns might bo obtained
In tho local maiket. If the local peo-

ple do not show enough interest In the
enterprise to tnko up this smtll

It Is moro thnn likely that the
capitalists will adopt tho method
stcadll) on th Increase throughout
the other islands of making their ship-
ments direct, even to provisions, gen
ciul store supplies and the largo quiu-tlt- )

of tools hardware and small ma-

chinery required In equipment und
construction.

It would Indeed be remarkable If th
business men of the clt) do not gr.ts.t
the opportiinlt) offered there hv
strengthening In this Instance what Is

WITH! GHINESE

Woman Charges Husband

With Grievous

Usage.

TRUSTEE CARTER WOULD

MORTGAGE PROPERTY

Sale-O- ther

Supreme

i'ir.i.Jrr""

commissioner,

Improvement

ndinlsslhlllt)

Hono- - deceased, long
country Judge

promotion lnp)iii)H pra)cr
Is

eliaft then ns
this petitioner

mass of from out- -
side sources. This Is read) Id,
swing whole proposition nnd con

the vvholo local
assistance or tho of supplies
In local market What local mer-

chants huva to consider Is
the) can afford to allow this oppor-
tunity for increased trade jiast Into
the channel of direct shipment
n small Investment In n good Interest
bearing preferred stoek will serve an
a potent factor In holding practical!)
nil trade for houses of this clt).
The cuiivass is so sharp

da)B Honolulu must be on
a tuieful look out to its prcs
tlge as tho now

Coast
No ennvabs been to place

and none will he mnde If
local want It, thoy will havs
advantage In trade consideration If

railway managers will go Ir
own gait, and condition thereby

which Is moio like!) to
competitors than purchasers

PIJARLHSH IN DOCK.

i.n ..,,,. .,.i,nun nun K. "" -

uso (intent nalnt that is
Iv used hern and Is using sumo
paint Is used In San Pranclsco,

much hotter lesults
hIcco iironeller

was about ten two Inch

ciidlnary her
WU.I..1U iiiinipereu in iter

Missouri keep
on tilings one an

'Pitta fninlltl In nnniit tn

!

III

AULD

of Matters in

and Circuit

Court,

It was observed lately lu a court re
poit that divorce suits with both pir

.1ties are rare In the Haawllait
Mauds One of them was filed
ui a KC'iisatliiiini origin it- -

Ing In highest life of that nationality '

here Doth of the parties aro wealthy.
the husband moro than $50 000

and the wife 000 her own I

shec is namo the
wife and lihelunt, and Lam Yip that

Ml I IIIIBWU.lll Ul I'JlllllitU Illicit. .1IUUI1I,

other maltreatment she al-

leges that her spouse throttled end
heat her.

Her petition Is thnt be granted
ou nbsolutc divorce, the custody of iho
two children of the couple, an n Uoi-

ne a fee of $1000 and a division of the
propurt) They were married in

twent)-on- e years r. M

llrooks Is attorney for the
W. George Ashley,

has made a return and account of s.uu
In eqult) rase of William I
," w r'i ,.,. nv ,nm.
Morgan, auctioneer, real estate was

ol(1 willlnm P Jocher for $2000 nnd
n(COUIlt or snows the not

, ... . .in'- -,
liiuc-ct-ii- tej ue tiuio ei i

In tllc InnUor ,)f tlle nl)1i(lUion of
r. .

' i"7' which the accepted Thisto property U,, t,0 Muralinl a
In Jurors

unenclarlcs under the deed of)
trust made h) Jameg Auld Uwlnl
Auld his wife tu Alexander J Cart-wrig- ht

Janunry 29, 1870, enter
their nppejrunco nnd consent to nn ex

hearing The tiustee desires to
execute u mortgage to at
8 per cent on propert) at and
Hotel sheet, and to apply monev
to tho ot property at

unu ninia ;.,,.... V. ?' much of'iho suit or San ,,,, ,,,
against Import met the of

for $2J07I pioftereil evidence This Is not

rast hemming a weak spot In on account of Ashford's
lulu wholesale and retail trade absence from tho Hum-usu-

In of granted tho and on a
cal lo make the first statement by Mr Stewart also

upon local capital and sek tho of Thontns Pitch entered
the outside market In instance one of tho attorneys for tho
tho the capital comes

capital
the

duct scheme free of
purchase

the
whether

wfien

the the
for trade

these thnt

against open markets
of the

has mado
this stock
the people
the
not the tli

it
created mtko

of general
thu

that
with

of
fnthoms

roll

Democrats
nnniit

ntlinf

Chluere

miner icinii,

owning
$10

i.im the

species

ago
llheilnnt

the of

tno expenses

mission
and

Morton,
and

Nuuanu
the

Co.0r

ordered

prcscrvo

J M Davidson nttorne) plalntifL
Summons was served on 12 last- -

JunliiH petitioned that T Mo
Cants Stewurt be substituted for C W
Ashfor.l ns attorney of record In the
matter of tl.o estate of Kcalllahonul,

The Supreme Court wns engaged
morning on the tax appeal of tho Ka- -
plolunl Estate

Itubertson & Wilder for defendant
filed a motion to J M Vivas vs
Mclo Akoul on thn calendar. '

LYLU'H CLEVEK WORK.

The big leak In tho ship llenjamln
Scwull has been discovered. This
morning Alec L)lt made a last
attempt to find it nnd was successful.
Tim place was found In tho garboard
fcti oak on the starboard side and Is a
stialned butt, which opened Couslel
oinblo had to ho ripped he
fc ro tho leak was discovered, hut now
that it is loiind It will ho a compara

ensy matter to fix It It Is
thought that this leak Is the principal
""'' , 1,,ls work L)lo has
iwini mi' p.i.ii u ti.itii us .1 In
now not necessary foi her lo bo dls
charged am. ducked to tepalr

Dol ToraJIro, a Japanese, was nr
rested )estcrday ou n wuri.iut Bworu
out by Health Agent Trac) The man
bad been ellll) dallying with his cosh-prci- l

nud the house) connection thereto
since November 23 nnd mo of
Health alter repeated warn

IWIIH lint IllSpOSClf tCI UllOW a COIltlllll
nnco Mr Clillllugworth said that a
dead chli ken had been found lu the
paitl), finished cesspool and Judgo
Wilcox replied thnt It was a wondei
tbo people did not call out thu pollco
to the dead carcass Mr (Jl.lt

Its objection, nnd tho
(joitel was reduced from $250 to $50,

Notwithstanding slump In cop
per theie is n movement In tho new

rthwest to ..open up
.tho. grentest cop

Tho tug I eailess went on tho marine iBll, ,mii )t,un,t, ttrod of lenient treat-la- lway tlila morning to bo scrnped mi.nt ,. ritrtl.d t0 tho pollco.
nnd painted, sho was not oh dirty us ..,,, ,n remlaut s pleaded
tho Inst wua out of the. water r0, v,.eks time, hut tbo

v...,,
tho

Ainunil thu tho
of tho

of

she

to

tho

lino caught In tho wheel weeks ,1Kworth answered In a very weak,ago while tho bark II P II thet waslsmni 0co tnat that , inil lmt (lldhauling As special provision wns happen v
mado for Just such things when tho rnai. Judge Wilcox nllowed n contearless was built, sho can take a ;n,,,. r ,..,.,1, ..... .,,.., i.,
whole of lino In
wueei 1.U.11K

Tho rlgl t
Ba)ing nnrii

it Ini.t--

today

In right.
ot

China

r1

The

place

copper off

tlvel)

JJ 'lover

Hoard

7 i, """' '" '"",'" per country tno has known
to the. benellt of tho nlnln people Ilm 1)y ,10 tmo u a opcm,,, ,, ncw
hewover It hurt 10 reelings ormay rt, 1(Krlv , 1)0 rol c()1,
the New York Mnll and pcl Chicago Ocean.
Express. - .

., , , ".. ' ,.' Cedar Hnplels It canNS' LmlT w"- '-t that no
l'rmlrtciit slnco Lincoln has given 'twhenever sho wants to. you Bee w

n hired girl any more Co country a message that is stronger and
lumbits State Journal more esscnttall) American

ll IL
HERE NEXT WEEK

Two vessels of the American Hawaii
ni. Hue aro expected here next week
lloth arc front San r'ranclsco
Il)ndcs should arrive about the lfith
and the Hnwnliau, the day befoie The
latter vessel arrived In San Krone Ism
on the day tho last mall left the
Ccast She made the trip fiom New
York In slxt) one da)s and surprised
her agents by appearing several da)
ahead of schedule time

The Hnwnllnn will bring about 2500

tens of freight for Honolulu nnd will
load hero and tlieit go to Hllo to dls
charge nnd finish her enrgo The H)
nclcs leaven Situ Francisco ou the
Sib and will bring for this port about
tho same amount of cargo as the Ha
wnllan This sbu will discharge and
then go to Knhulul to discharge tho
lest of her freight und take a full cum
picment of sugar.

CONDEMNATION SUIT

INTERRUPTED

,

Arrangement Between Counsel for

Proceeding With Tria- l- J. H.

& Co. Discharged

from Bankruptcy.

1. I' Picsciitt one of the Jurois
trying the- - condemnation suit of
I nlted States vs Honolulu Plantation
luinpuii). wiH this morning again ah
sent tin account of Illness. Through
his Inking sick the dn) of the Poail
Harbor trip five ilajs were lobt oil thn
UUil last week

Judge HHtoo now excused Mr Prcs--

i".,.,.,"rX "
. '". 'i. ""'' tt " cf

n,i In! Ihy the" time ah,mdy spent
i the tilul Hhoiild not bo wasted

M' Sllllmun Tor the defendant wai.
for irollli? nil ml with nlm.tn lii.,.u.." 1 wim,' "'"" fo,r .lnl' I'lalntllt objected

plan proposed another.

wiucn one should be drawn to Oil thn I

vneane) this twelfth man when Bworn
to have tho testimony itlrtad) tuken
111111 (U 1I1D1,

Marshal Hendi) was prompt In cor-
ralling his venire, and shortly after
I o clock this afternoon M M Kobn
wns eliawn accepted and sworn In
Mr Prescott s tilnie Tho icadim- - ut

v"'"-- "'""" '"' Courtu,h warmortgago certain ()ni,.r to suinntan d

trust. Maud Pfluger Edith ulre of flvet additional from
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ho that the reading will be
well on to u finish If not
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testlmnnv oflinrj generosityJurjnian forthwith,

Iranclseo urnll(..,nR

attorney

testlmoii)
completed

iltogttlier
Tn)lor&Co

j'Xe "nS",
dcr the Ptdeial law now be Issued to Mr Ha) wood for
governing in Hawaii a the of the present )oar. stntlng

'I', '" Hawaiian Planters' Aj- -

P. H. e"
ep g'

n
certain cases where the Court may sc",",,l,1 ul"1 Informal

the time fur six months following ns to raising the
Thl'If lorn till, litiala nf a..M !,.,nn,., ....t. of Mr IfniUftnd'a unlnr- - An

ma) not he determined, and

Action Quiet Title,
has biought suit In the

Circuit Court against McCand
less quiet title to a rertaln piece of
land at the corner part
in iiuii.ii.ii.i which Known
Kino

th
that while McCandiess owns

sasnjrr
Thomas itch tin. nininiirr

Veekly the Bulletin 1 a
yeai"- -
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Generous Offer from H.

Hackfeld &

Accepted.

SPECIAL HAYWOOD

ENGAGED ANOTHER YEAR

Pittsburg at Last Will Be

Answered of

Obtains

Quorum.

acknowledging
unanimously.

exclusively mission
bnnknipie) term

w1!,bln"!',l.!tlf,l'', '''"'''"''"RVhat Sugar
'.moii'roVnXt, '"7"

,"Baon
nniOUIlt
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Correct

AGENT

Circular

Chamber Com-

merce Punctual

C Cooke president, Jas Gordon
Spencer secretary . J. II Atherton.

Allen Scbncfer, II. A Iscn-ber- g

Henry Wnterhouse, K M

Cecil Drown, J. Lowrc), W. L.
Hopper and James L. McLean formed J
quorum the Chamber of Commerce
punctunll) to the hour of to o'clock at
tho corporation room ot Castlo &
Cooke, Ltd W. Hall Joined tin
meeting later.

Samuel G. Wilder was elected a mem-

ber to succeed the lute William C. Wil-

der.
In the absent o Joseph P Cooke a

report was not forthcoming on the cir-

cular relative to the suppression ct
anarch), received from the Pittsburg
Chamber ot Commerce uuder elnto ot
September hut.

Mr Schnefer was opposed to any fur-
ther elela), action were not taken
now It would be Into for any effect.
He moved therefore that the president
nnd secretar) answer the circular,

the concurrence this Cham-
ber In the sentiments therein express-
ed. 1 his carried unanimously. The
rlrcular was Issued a few days atlcf
the asKiihslnatlon of President McKln-!- )

and Its recommendations were drast-
ic was published In the Ijulletin.

Mr Allen reported from the commit-
tee cm looms that ll.iikfid.l & Pn
Ltd . had offered a furnished room free
of rent the Chainbe r onl) to bear tho
cost of telephone or other
that might be required He moved
that the offer be accepted with thank.i

Cecil Drown seconded the motion
with the addition that the acceptance
be convejeil In a letter from norm- -

Mr Isptiherg in answer to a ques
tion from u in I in tier to the term
ncciip.tniy had piomptl) declared, "As
long the building stands"

The mutter of further representa-
tion of the Chamber at Washington
was brought up. the engagement of
William Ha)wood having been for tho
year ending December 31 1901.

.'ir hctiaercr moveel tliat n new com- -

t was tacltl) reached to ol- -

a report on his lecturing tour on the
Mainland.

CHICKEN AND POLICE.
, .

SSHr?,m,,n wno pI(.n)k.,, not ,,,, (hclr
tuses nolle prosd nnd those who plead- -

fd guilty were reprimanded and dls- -

cl.nrged.
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There Is ease wear and comfort In
our Oxford Ties Always st)llsh and
glvo the feet a handsomely dressed
appearumo

Special cnto taken In flttlug nt our
store and our prices tho lowest for
high grade goods ... ... -

OXFORD TIES FROM J3.50 to J6.50.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
1057

KllU.
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